DREAM MAN

Piano
Flute
1st Clarinet in B-flat
E-flat Alto Saxophone
B-flat Tenor Saxophone
1st Cornet in B-flat
2nd Cornet
Trombone
1st Violin
2nd Violin
Viola
Cello
Bass
Drums

Notes
Cover is on the back of the piano part.
Piano part has cued melody and lyrics.
Drums includes Bells.

Lyrics
Let me bring a dream if you are lonesome
One little dream fill’d with true love and care
Tender love’s my home where sweet dreams come from
Each dream of joy I bring is sent from there
Let me cheer your heart dear eyes know I can
Bring happy dreams of love that will come true
Won’t you let me be your little dream man
And let me bring one little dream to you.
Cho. bring a dream if you are lone-some One lit-tle dream fill'd with
true love and care Ten-der love's my home where sweet
dreams come from Each dream of joy I bring is sent from there Let me
cheer your heart dear eyes know I can bring hap-py dreams of love that will come
true Won't you let me be your lit-tle dream man And let me
bring one lit-tle dream to you.
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